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HOMEMAKERS FOR 1964 — Left to rijrht, Cynthia Ayers, Sarah Harris, Mrs. 
Doris Richards (Spon.sor), Jil Wt^t, Carol McAninch and Aleta Scott. All are in 
the work planninir Kfoup for 1964. Belonpinp to this proup, and not shown are: Jo 
Lynn Buntin, Suzanne Howard and Loi.s (Jivens. (Staff Photo)

The Little MaU
By K. S. CH.%STAIN

I cannot ri'membrr when we 
SI»-«! »VK’h a happy hour or moro 
as wr did when my wife and I 
drove over the entire city look, 
inc at yards and homes, last 
Sunday afternpon.

We traversed each street, east 
and west, starting at the high
way and ending at north lOth T 
lulljt intended to make a count 
Of the homes that we drove past 
but became so encrossed in we- 
ing the beautiful yards titat I 
kail count.

Tbis lime of year, and esp»'-
so after tte  nice ru m  we 

have been getting, the yards are 
ready beautiful. We did see 
some that were a bit unkeitt. but 
as a rii'e they arc nice Some of 
them should be described by 
saying they were extra ordinary. 
Some home owners have put lots 
of work on their lawTis. In many 
yards we saw colorful lawn fur. 
niture in backyard gardens that 
were gorgeous. Weeping willow 
trees with branches reaching to 
the ground and gently waving in 
the breeze.

It would be hard to be a judge 
and have to pick out the «hev 
best one, but this might be a 
good project for the Garden Oub 
to award the best yards Of the 
month. I think I rememoer that 
I saw one of the most l^outiful 
Miraou trees on a yard at 9W 
Ouk. I do not know wno lives 
there, but they sure have a fine 
looking tree.

It wiV be rewarding to you if 
you will take the trip that we 
did and have a look for your
self. .Merkel would be justified 
if they would call It the “CTTY 
OF r.KALTIFlIL HOMES ANB 
YAJIPS." f lo'-iot to mimtion 
the array of good gardens. Some 
are spectacul.ar.

Have you notice! that the 
Chevrolet Garage Is getting .a 
new roal of naint? Mr. Ni ix 
Murrell, the new owner, is doing 
some wonderful work in reorg
anizing the new business and the 
new roat of paint on his building 
will help Kent Street look a bit 
snappier. Who wrill be next to 
get out the brushes and make 
their stores look better?

I have been asked this ques
tion many times; “What about 
the future of Merkel, does it 
have the possibilities of growth 
that other cities of like circum. 
stances are enjoying?” My ans
wers to questions like these 
have always been in the affirma
tive. Merkel can only go one 
way, and that is up. I believe 
It stands on the threshold just 
waiting for someone to open the 
gate. Once that gale is opened, 
there arc plenty who will enter.

The economy of the area is 
stable. Many instances could be 
cited where growth has already 
begun. The city, people, and 
businessmen should plan their 
operations in advance for growth

that will fit an expanded econ
omy.

AND NOW — May I leave .vou 
with this parting iongut' twist
er. See If >t>u can say It three 
limes without making gj’. e.Tor. 
“SM sells sea shells by the 
Seashore."

Homemakers 
Make Plans 
For 1963-64 Year

Although school is out. the 
Merkel Homemaking girls class 
luive been busy on projects in 
preparation for the next year of 
school. TTiirty girls have been 
enrolled for summer das.ses.

The morning classes have been 
doing crafts, crushed marble pic. 
turcs. marble jeweio su'd mak
ing bread baskets.

The afternoon classes have 
been working rm Chapter FIIA 
Degrees and the FH.\ Yearbook 
for 1363-01

Girls piicured above are in 
the group that have been busy 
on the yearbook of the FHA 
and the work program for next 
school year.

Trent G Club 
Elects Officers

The Trent Garden Oub held 
its monthly meeting In the gar
den of Mrs. Geta Williamson.

The 1963-64 officers were install
ed. Mrs. J . .M. Stowe, president. 
Mrs. Enna Flack, secretary. 
Mrs. Othell O'Kelly, treasurer, 
•Mrs. Odell Freeman, (lowrer 
show chairman, Mrs. Weldon 
Be.asley, year book chairman.

Mrs. Geta Williamson. Mrs. 
Tom Williamson and Mrs. Carl 
Edwards served refreshments to 
17 members.

LITTLE LEAGUE 
SCHEDULE
FRIDAY. JUNE 14.

Kilowatts vs Starbuers 
V/:lll>s vs Bnk-rs 

TfFSDAY. Jl'NF 1»
Supers vs Kilowatts 
Cardinals vs Willies 

THURSDAY, JUNE 20 
Starbucks vs Supers 
Bankers vs Cardinals 

FRIDAY, JUNT: 21 
Willies vs Stnrinic'ks 
K'l'owalts vs Bankers 

■R'ESDAY, JUNE 2Tj 
Cardinals vs Kilowatts 
Starbucks vs Bankers 

THURSDAY. JUNT 26 
Supers \-s Willies

Up
The

Canyon
B.t tom
BVMOM

More good fams have fallen 
lip the Canyon. Farmers are 
really trying to get their crops 
off to a good start. Panting of 
M Jo is »underway this week.

Gmss'that was sown for graz. 
,lng is dearly ready to put live
stock OQ.

There »»ere quite •  lew srtend-
ed the club Iamb sale In Abilene.' 
Biturday Katy Neill bought five 
4anU>s and Mary Johnson bou^t 
oa?. They will feed the lambs in 
their 4-H Pub work.

Some fanners are plowing up 
more pasture. Perhaps tbeti 
they w7I grow the rest of the 
year. They plan to plant fall feed 
on the land and s*e may not has'e 
the moisture.

Dewell McLean reponed over 
3 inches of rain at his place dur. 
ing the last rain. He reported 
plenty of stock water was caught.

We regret so much of Mrs. 
Cramer Reynold's illness. She 
has been in the Sadler Hospital 
for two or three weeks. She 
was raised in the Canyon.

And. we would like to say the 
same for Sam Mashbum. who 
recently underwent surgery at 
the hospital.

We received word this week 
of the bad car wreck up on the 
line of Texas and New Mexico, 
that took five IK'es. B, B. Rey
nold's nephew was killed and 
B. B. was seriously injured. B. 
B. is a former resident of the 
Canyt».

Mrs. Dewell McLean reports 
her son, Hollis and family at 
California, are being transferred 
la Wichita Fals. He is in the 
Air Farce.

■Mrs. Elmer Patterson is in 
the Sadler Hospital and doing 
very well at this time. We hope 

will be home soon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ray had 

all of their childi'en home this 
wfWH.

The Rev. and Mrs. Wendell 
Leach and children of Pioneer 
Ch’jrch have accepted a church 
at Welch, cn the D’ains. They 
will move this week. The Rev. 
and .Mrs. Larrie Sullivan of 
Westbiook are coming to Pio
neer Church.

LIONS BROOM SALE
SET FOR Th u r sd a y

Team captains have been 
cliosen for the Merkel Lions 
Club broom sale.

Captains were named for the 
drive which will sLart at 3 p.m. 
Thursday. June 6.

But the selection of captains 
was not made — easily.

Herman Carson was drafted 
quicldy as one team captain

However, Frank Breaux and 
Chester Collingsworth each in
sisted that he was only capable 
of being "CO .  captain.''

Colliugsworih last the tog of

war on '.he grounds that he was 
not present on the day captains 
were chosen and therefore could 
not have refused the appoint
ment.

C arson. Collingsworth and 
Breau.v are working out details 
such ns territories the two 
teams will eo\w and penalties 
for the losing team.

Proceeds from the ttroom sals 
will help «itb tbe Usos Club 
asirk with the blind add other 
ctvtc or cbarltaMe projects.

Beauty Pageant Highlights 
Weekend Pool Activities
Forty Entries 
Sponsored

HOUSING AUTHORITY 
IN SOUND ECONOMY

“CfO near the Water" would 
be a fitting slogan lor the Band 
Pari'nts Club, sponsor of the 
beauty pageant to be held Mon
day. June 10, at 8 p.m. at the 
Merkel swimming pool 

Thia colorful pageant, expect, 
ed to be \iewed by hundreds, will 
imi’ude an array of beautiful 
girls in air age brackets up to 
19 .years.

Girls representing the various 
busine«.ses will he entered in 
four divisions Division 1. includes 
girls below 8 years of age; Di- 
through 12: Dhision 3 includes 
ages 13 through 15 and Division 
4 will include those of age 16 
through 19.

The page.int, under the gener
al direction of Mrs. Peck Eager,
'w VI gel under way with J. L.vnn 
Knight as master of ceremon
ies.

The entertainment will be fur. 
ishrd by the stage band, a gui
tar artist, and others.

A total of forty girls are en. 
tered in the pageant. The var
ious firms and business men. and 
the names of the girls they are 
sponsoring are as follows:

Merkel Farm Machinery —
Di.inne Dayton
Mina Winter Butane — Donna 
Diltz

The Merkel Mail — Debbie 
Bowen

Irven Thompsoo Butane — 
ftfhdy Nogah «

Newby's Barber Shop — Phyl
lis Newby

9lh Street Grocery — Wynona 
Doan

Taylor Telephone — Cindy 
Whisenhunt

Palmer Motor Co. — Carol 
Lynn Whisenhunt 

Ann’s Beauty Shtm — Jean 
Read

KWFA Radio — Kim Satter- 
white

MeCue Drug — J.anie Cark 
Ben Franklin Store — Shirely 

Sandusky
Collier's Oak St. Station —

Kim McMahon
Burton .  Lingo Co — Brend.i 

Morgan
Borden's Milk — Yoidinda Car-

e>
.Merkel Drug Co. — Karlen 

Gamble
Bullock Hardware — N.ancy 

Watt.s
West Texas Utilities — Cind.v 

Wade
Carson's Soper Market — Jean 

Woodward
Wilson’s Food Store — Sarah — — — —

Harris Admissions to the hospital for
Max Murrell Chevrolet Co. — the week of May 26 through June 

Nancy Johnson i. include:
Dorothy’s Beauty Shop — Ann Mrs. Bobby Beal. Abilene

Riney Mrs. Frank AUyn. Trent
CarroU’s Paint Store -  Myftie Sant Swann

Davis Mrs. Walter McElmurray.
Bragg's Department Store — Trent

C»tx>l Sue Mc.Anincb F. Vibbard. Abilene
Hicks Auto Supply — Beth IS- D. Daug.herty

Ann Hicks Dismissals for the same period
M'»’linger Dry Goods — Pam ,

Walla John W, McKinney, Hawley
Whites Auto Stire — Ann Smith I-*** Morrison 
Gulf Oil Distributor — Ann O- Allm.\n 

Russell f^ytlc Inin
Caldwell Music -  Jan Beas- ^  O Carson 

!(>}' Debbie Plank
Wilson Jewelry — Suzie Wll- C. Key. Winters

ion Archie C. Horton. Odessa
Bill's Garden Shop -  JJ  Mr* flW«' M-wtin

Mrs. Joe Hartley
McDaniel MUsic Co. — Pam Frank Garcia 

Sandusky ^*rs Kleas Parmelly. Tye
South Grain Co, — Janice Mrs Ben Neel̂  and baby, Abi

South ^rne •
Starbuck's — Diona L.vnn Good. David Foster 

win Foster
Taylor Electric Coop — Di;uinc Robert Wilson

Knight Elmer Mattingley.
Conley Barber Shop -— Kay 

Lynn Conley TSK WEA'niRfr
Cy rus Pee Ins Agency -  Vic- bcMI. Be.igbt» St uiM

kic Du Bo sc
Boone’s Humble Station -  Z.

Chriati. Lee Boone   »  “
Locker Plant -  Lois Givens  ^  ^
Sadler Clinic — Janice Shugart   »  ^  ”
Doan’t  Feed Store -  Jeannie *■ * ........................  ~  Z  ^

Band PamtU preaident. AM J " . ........................ ®

(8ee PA«BA!rr, Pag* ftMT) Reported fry E. E. MeUaria

PRESENTS CHECK — Ray ̂ Wilson, left, chairman of the Housinif Authority, of 
the City of Merkel, hands H O. Boney, City Mayor, check for $803.01 in lieu aC 
ta.xes. '  ,

The Merkel Housing Authority 
whose dKicers are Ray Whson. 
Chairm.an: Johnny H.aminond.
vice president. W. T. SsJler, 
Howard Carson and Ben Roo- 
erts. commissioners, and Maty 
Hargrove, executive aecre.ary 
haw completed a successfU 
year ending as of March 3t

The .\uthority has collected 
from tenants, rents and cxcers 
utilities S12.683.86. The priject 
conaists of 24 units located in the 
north east section of Mcrkei.

The Authority has an inves'- 
ment in United States Treasttry 
Ronds. Series H. ut the amount 
of S3.0(l0. Cash on hand and 'n 
the bank as of March 31. ¿mounts 
to S1313.66.

Officers of the Authortly re. 
cently turned over to th" city 
S803.01 for payments in lieu of 
t.axes for the fiscal year c.di>g 
March 71. Out of this amount the 
city received $377,41. Stale and

HOSPITAL NEWS

County received SU6.52. and 
Merkel Independent District re- 
ceiv ed a total of $239.06.

Presently there are no vacan
cies in the project, but appli
cations are being taken for these 
asking tor rental units.

134 In iiCarn To 
Swim” Program

The Red Cross “Learn to Swim” 
program now underway at the 
loe.V swimming pool, have a 
total of 134 entered.

Included in this total are 45 
listed as beginners. 35 as ad. 
vanc*d Iwginners. T> ,ss inter- 
medntes and 'J9 are listed as 
swimmers.

Coordinator of the program is 
William Sproull. Mindy Mi*ad. 
Joan Prentice and .Teannic John
ston are instructors. All are 
from .Abilene.

Aides in the program are Carol 
McAninch, Sarah Harris. Jil 
West. N'eta Sooti. Beth Patton. 
Judy Bigsby. Charlotte Holder. 
Glenda Byrd. Rronwyn Gamble. 
Pat Bigbee. Jack Mansfield. Jim
my Craw ford. Larry Hargrove, 
David McCall. Tommy McCall, 
and Craig Clifton.

Sponsors for the program are. 
the Red Cross. Beta Sigma Phi- 
and Merkel Lions Qnb.

The program is in need for 
applicants to enter tbe Abilene 
courses to begin on June 10. TV 
R»>d Cross w i’V be giving Senior 
Life Saving during the week 
of June 10 at the VFW pool in 
.Abilene, starting at 3:30 p.m 
Requirements for a Water Safe
ty Instructor’s card is that the 
camlidate hn\T a Senior Life 
Saving card and be 18 years old.

B:II Sproull. Abilene Coach, will 
be the coordinator.

WT6RA Roping 
Contest June 9

There w ill be an open jackpot 
calf roping and barrel race, 
v.hich will be WTBRA approved 
at the Brush Stompers Arena oa 
June 9 at 2 p.m. The contest 
will be tor both junior and senior 
entries.

Thus wVI be a make-up call 
roping and barrel race that «»as 
rained out' in April. You do not 
have to be a WTORA member to 
enter. entry foe is SOc tor 
aduHs with chBdrea fr«e.

Proceeds «rill be dhrtded he. 
tweea the WTtUtA aa i the rip- 
era to boy trapWes h r  their 

AM ere e v « l e i

Mrs. ^ i e  N a^ 
H»kei Teacher 
Retires Here

Mrs. Elsie Sharp NaMi bes 
retired after 32 years as a tew. 
Cher in the Merkel public scheol. 
She taught at Blair, Buffalo Cop 
and Childress for a total of eight 
years before coming to MetheL

Mrs. Nash, a native of Slepb- 
enville. first moved to Meffrrt 
with her parents in 1980. whew 
she was a year old. She attead- 
ed public scheol here and reoele 
ed the B.S. degree from Abileue 
Christian College in 1908

In Merkel dte has been acUew 
in Parent .  Teacher work, am# 
has been a member of Teua» 
State Teacher’s Aian.. and the 
Taylor County TSTA unit.

Mrs. Nash is a member of Mer>- 
kel Church of Christ, where she 
has taught n Bible class lor many 
yo.-irs. She has one son, BJly Pat. 
who lives m El Paso. Her moth
er. .Mrs. J. P. Sharp, »»ho <»■ 
soon be 97. also lives in Meikef.

Driver Educatiofr 
Gass Offered

A summer driver 
class will begin Monday. Smaa 
to, at 8 a.m. at Merkel Rj|Ms 
Sebarf.

The course «ill be compieW 
July 20. Aay student, 14 yean 
of age win be elig t>le to take 
the course, which cottsi«!» *f 36 
hours of claaroom wo.1i aad 6 
hours of actual be->in»l t: e a-hraf 
training, and 6 hou.t ot observa- 
tion.

Tuition lor the course Is $3J0 
to be nsed to defray expenea.

Max Murrell Chevrolet Mutor 
Company wi’l furnish the enr 
fbr the course. W. G. Reed wfll 
b t the instructor.

Giarles A. Curb 
Gets MA Degree

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark -  Char
les S Curk of Merkel received 
his Master of Arts degree at the 
University of Arkansas com- 
mencssnent ceremonies Saturday. 
June 2.

Curb, an English major, is the 
sen of Mr and Mrs. S. P. 0 « h  
of 1415 North Second

Announcements
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BDITORIAL

THE SHORT END
The Seattle, Washington, Post - Intelligencer editor- 

iftkzed on a truism that deserves more public understand- 
on the part of the man in the street than it enjoys: 

*‘*n»e basic difficulty, inherent in any socialized welfare 
aer\ice, is that once the system takes root, the admin- 
iatrative overhead become« so eoctensive and expensive 
♦hat the public necessarily gets the short end of the 
stkk .”

It uses the Social Security System as an example. It 
was established in 1937 on the theory that it would pro
vide benefits superior to those available under private 
plans. See what has happened: “ . , . consider the case 
of a worker today w ho at 21 begins paying his Social Se
curity taxes By the time he is t>5. he will have contrib- 
oted, between his own and his employers’ payments, over 
I16.000.

“If that same money were banked at 4 > •_> per cent 
•mnpounded quarterly, he would accumulate about $50,- 
006 at retirement age This money continued at 4Vi per 
•ent would bring in an income of about $2,125 yearly. 
On the other hand. Social Security provides only $1,524.”

It can be added that Social Swurity terminates on 
death, save for very small benefits to widows. No cash 
rdaerve is built up

Editorial

Russian UN Vetoes 

Display Dismal Record
Ai the  in te rn a tio n a l conference in S an  FVanclsco in  1945 

when th e  U nited N ations was conceived th e  Soviet governm ent, 
to g e th er w ith fo rty -n ine  o th er nations, pledged Its effo rts  to
w ard th e  se ttlem en t on in te rn a tio n a l conflicts by th e  use of 
peaceful m eans

Since th en  the  Soviet Union has m ain ta ined  a shoddy record 
>B th e  U nited N ations consisting of obstructionism  and  unsuc
cessful efforts on th e  p a r t  of Soviet delegates to  obtain ap
proval of resolutions a ttack in g  free nations. In  th e  Security 
Oonncll, Soviet represen ta tives have cast m ore th an  W vetoes.

FoUowing Soviet occupation of N orth Korea in mld-1945. 
K rem lin au tho rities  recruited, tra ined  and  arm ed North Korean 
torcea w hich were used in the aggression against the Republic 
• i  ftbrea five jiear» later. .

* W hen the United Nations declared N orth Korea an  ag 
gressor the  Soviet represen ta tive supported  both the  ag- «
gression and  th e  la te r io tcrven tion  of Red China.

tn l ik e  the  United S tates, th e  Soviet Union does not respect 
h e  United N ations and tries not to let Its policies be affected 
>y It If the "opinion of m ankind .” as reflected in a UN re- 
olBtion goes aga inst them , the  Reds—in effec t—tell m ankind  
to  go fly a kite. ..

Next year Ivan will probably be replaced with an Igor, and 
Igor la te r w ith a Valery Whoever sits in the Soviet cha ir will 
M doubtedly  speak the  sam e tired words of his predecessor. 
Invoke the  sam e vetoes.

I t  m ay be tru e  th a t the  Red.v can fool all of the  nations some 
of th e  tim e—they m ight even fool some of th e  n a tio n s all the 
tame, but all the  propaganda in the world can t fool all of the  

-n a tio n s  all of th e  tim e. lAFPS)

Colonel Gilpin W ill Be 

New 96lli DC.M in Julv
A ppointm ent of a m an who 

ha.s been w ith the  B 52 p ro 
gram  .since 1958 a.s deputy 
com m ander for m ain tenance 
in the  96th S trategic .'aerospa
ce Wing was m ade thi.s week 
by Brig Gen William W Wis- 
m an . com m ander, 819th S tra 
tegic Aerospace Division,

Col H arry D Gilpin, a n a 
tive of Texas, will take over 
th e  assignm ent soon a fte r 
Ju ly  1. The 96th is scheduled 
to  receive B-52 Stratofortres.s- 
es la ter th is  year 

Colonel G ilpin, pre.^ently

com.mander of th e  441st Bom
bardm ent Squadron a t M at
h e r AFB Calif . wil replace Lt. 
Col. William H Good, who 
will a tten d  th e  Air W ar Col
lege at .Maxwell .^FB Ala., in 
August Colonel Good has 
been at Dyes.s since 1956 and 
has been in his p resent posi
tion since 1962.

Besides his B-52 experience. 
Colonel G ilpin has been a 
com m ander of the  B-29 and  
B-36. has been m ilitary  gov
ernm ent office: in  Jap an ,
m ain tenance squadron  com-

PLANTING TIME 
IS HERE

For Good Prices on All Hybrid and 
Common Sudan, Sorghum Alumn, 
Maize and Cotton Seed, Come in, 
Let Us Help You With All Your 
Seed and Feed Needs.

MERKEL ELEV.ATOR
ED SANDUSKY. Manager 

Ph«M  $-6931

BANK NOTES by Milcoim

A eueuaww ww x*K BAN*. < mits mn aoxas oe «eoNcy. 
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Thing In Common ■ - Man
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STITH
NEWS I «  'i-v: I ■

By MKU 
FRITZ HALE

Stith received a big rain Thurs
day, up to 4 incivs. There was 
kit of damage to crops a .'J  s ’>'- 
dens by high waiet. .Some of -he 
cotton w"Jl have to be pi tted  
over.

Nfr a.»d -Mis . C»v. Lji»s, My- 
r^n and Janie r e t . r»'(l home cn 
Saturday to Lt Mo , after
a week's visit with her p.*U’itis, 
Vr. and Mrs, Ira IsUflCy They 
ad S’uno-d the ei ¡rt-'inoo cx- 
misAS i; U-SL' .Ml «rd Mrs. 
M v n n  lyles were mem!.,rs of 
the graduation cla-'j 

Mrs. f i b  Zrrair*?. Hou-mti. ;ind 
Mr, and .Mrs. Mv-.in Lyk-s r( 
Abilene, were vi.ii>Oi, in the 
Stanley horre Its; Iv

•Sam .Mashbum visit«»'! in Lui- 
bock last week with Mi ami .llis. 
Murry Toombs imd Tirurry 

Mr. and Mrs. J  B. \V irn ,i of 
■Seymour, «pent last week vith 
brr daughter. .Mr and M<s. Wd- 
ber Loflin and fam !v .She w.is 
hf'ie for the grandualloii of ni-r 
crarrison. Darnel Loll n at Mcr- 
kfl High .School.

Mr. and Mrs. O itil New’.cn, 
Kathy and Roger of .Mon. han«, 
'•p« ni a few da\ « wiih her r.->i- 
*nis. Mr. .and Mrs Fnlz Ho.e. 
and Sandra Mr. and Mi's. .T.tmes 
Hale, ¡shirlry an! Mike of .Mu?, 
land visited Suttday.

Mr, and .Mrs. Fletcher Jo.n.s 
spent S'jnday night in De I.con 
with Mr. an! Mrs. O. L. How
ard They visited .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Trurtt Jones in Cros« Plains un 
.Monday.

The vacation Bible Scho«-.’ is 
in prorra.ss at the .Stith Baptist 
Church this week. Mrs. W. T.

Ledbetter is the principal.
Mr. and .Mrs. Fletcher Jones. 

.Mrs. Paul Bradley and Mr. and 

.Mrs. Pick Payne, attended the 
workers conference at the First 
Baptisi Church in Anson Tues
day night of last week.

Mrs. James .Strong and .Me
linda Lee of Odessa spent sever.<1 
da.vs last week with Mrs, J. E. 
Sw.ndle and the Rev. and Mrs. 
Jes.se .Swindle, James Strong and 
hi.s father, Mr. Strong, visited 
Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Perry entered the 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene Friday.

Bobby Nfalone of MerkrI at. 
fended services at Stith Baptist 
Church Sunday morning.

STITH HD CIAB NVIWS
The .Stith Home Demonstration 

Club met a t the Community Cen
ter May 22 with Mrs. Estelle 
Hudson in charge. Mis Orva! 
Ely bi-ought the devotion, pray
er was led by Mrs. Fletcher 
Jones. Games were directed by 
Mrs. Hud.son. roll call was ans
wered by "Ideas for Christmas 
Gifts.’’ Hand made hats, made 
by Mrs. Paul Bradley were on 
display, and some time was 
spent piecing qu'dts.

Mrs. Estelle Hudson received 
the hostess gift There were five 
members and one child present.

By Capt. E. J . VANGAASBECS 
5 ; t th  MiMilt Safety O fficer

A missile being exercised in 
k practice countdow n experi
ences a m inor po rt falhire. 
Someone suggests a qidck fix 
th a t 's  no t In th e  book. W hen 
the repair Is a ttem pted , all of 
the liquid oxygen In th e  m is
sile tan k  spills to  th e  bottom  
of th e  illo .

A clviUan specialist working 
in a m issile liquid oxygen tank  
finishes h is Job and  tells the  
m en on top to pull him  out of 
th e  tank . As he  nears the  top, 
a p a ir of pliers slip from his 
tool k it and  pu n ctu re  th e  bulk
head  th a t  sep ara tes the fuel 
and  oxygen tanks.

A m ain tenance m an w ork
ing on a very h igh  pre.ssure 
n itrogen  line checked th e  shu t 
off valve and  tho u g h t it was 
closed. He s ta r te d  to open the 
line, it ru p tu red  and  knocked 
him  fifty  feet to  th e  cancrete 
floor of the  silo. He lived but 
lost one leg in  th e  accident.

These accidents and  alm ost 
every other missile accident 
have one th ing  in common, 
they  were caused by people. 
People doing th e  wrong th ing  
at th e  wrong tim e.

Common Excuse
T he most com m on excuse 

heard  a f te r  an  accident is "I 
d id n 't th in k  it would h appen .”

N aturally  no t m any people 
deliberately cause an  ac c id en t 
A nother frequent s ta tem en t Is 
"I th o u g h t it would be quicker 
to  do It my way.” How m uch 
tim e do we save w hen a  m is
sile is ou t of com m ission for 
weeks while accidental d am 
age is repaired?
Accident Prevention through  

the  use of safe procedures is 
cheap. I t  costs no th ing  to fa l
low th e  book and  do the  Job 
righ t. We canno t affo rd  to  
operate in any o ther way. The 
loss of com bat potential, h u 
m an life and  dollars does not 
allow us to  violate safe pro
cedures. A missile out of com
mission due to an  accident is 
one th a t  a po ten tial enemy 
does not worry about.

Safety  in the missile busi
ness m ust be a way of life. 
I t  is the  only way th a t  we can

m eet onr obligation to provide 
a ready com bat force lo r the 
defense of our country .

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Kinsey 
and children, Ronnie Joe, Ken. 
neth and Rebecca Jean of I Am
arillo, were guests in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Dye and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Kinsey, both Of Merkel.

Dr. ELEANOR 
WELDON 

Chiropractw 
707 Yucca 
Phone 58
Merkel, Texa* 

Cloeed TBemteyra aad 
Satnrday Aftemooiu

.*7^0«« ate (ate
C. ef atOfe ta

SEND MONEY! 1
' The eonveni«iec and popularity of a 

I bank money order are just two of the 
reasons for its wide spread use. When 
sending: money to aomeone out of town, 
this is the easiest form for them to 
“cash in”. Come in and let us show you 
how you can ,4end money aafe ly.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merdiants 
V' National Bank

Merkel, Texas
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

m ander, m ain tenance control 
officer, d irector of m a'e riel. 
and B-52 tactical 5quadrcn 
com m ander

He ; .  m arried to  the  form er 
Elen L Jone.s of Chilton. Tex. 
They .have fv o  .«̂ on-s. Hariy D. 
J r . 17, and Hurley J , 13.

Monza Spydar Convertible

Come h ill. . .
Monza Spyder Club Coupe

or high w ater
Vacations go smoother in a Chevrolet Corvair

B est (tuxxoe^d « e r v i r r  Dian I  

r \ e r  M iw .

Our ^ r v U 'f  beeies wb^n you kit 
•Mir drive, all rl*bt— bet .voe’ H 
rei-ogeive it as trieadiy and rom- 
p«t«-ot. Drive ie saua aad 
as a trial.

Boone’s Service

BriiiR on tho<»c mountains! They're not iw 
mighty when you've got Corvair’s gutty six 
engine traction working on them.

You scurry up the meanest j^des.
You move with sure-footed agilitv on 
wet pavement, muddy lanes, gravel and 
other would-be miseries.

And with most of Corvair’.s weight 
on the rear wheels, you have easy steer
ing, too. Fact is, the handling’s .so light 
and responsive we don’t even offer 
power steering for the car.

And there’s more to feel good about.
Ko problems with your radiator boiling

high and 
and rear-

over or going dry, because there’s no radiator. Corvair’s 
engine is air cooled. No concern about brake adjust

ments, either, becau.se the brakes adjust 
themselves. Nothing much to think 
about at all except the good time you’re 
having.

Like to do that in a sporty bucket- 
seated Monza Club Coupe or Convert
ible? Like to spring into summer with 
a 4-speed stick shift* and Spyder pack
age* with its 150-hp Turbocharged 
engine? Your dealer’s got ju st the 
f’orvair and the Trade 'N” Travel deal 

AT VOW CHEVROLET DEMIRS on it to put you in a holiday mood.

TRADE N TRAVEL 
TIME

Station

*Optional at rrlra et»l

CHECK HIS TNT DEALS ON C H EV R O IH , CHEVY H , CORVAIR AND CORVETTE

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

1
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•Wher« Customers Send Their Fnend* \  ?

TWO DEUVEWK DAILY t  M;30 .. »• - i  f  “ • 
'  • ^  * n rR M  A  9 8 W 7 1 3
Ne*t Dow to '

COFFEE

DOUBLE PREMIUMS IN
WEDNESDAY

ON PURCHASE OF 
$2iOORMORE 

IN MERCHANDISE
CONVENIENT -  NEXT 
DOOR TO POST OFFICE 
PARKING LOT IN REAR 
REFRIGERATED

ÍAfSSSJ-
A  COMPLETE U N E  
■“  OOOD 

AND

U .

SPECIAI^ FOR THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 

JUNE 6,7,8
GERBER’S STRAINED

LIQUIDMARYLAND C L U B ^ 'V ^ .6 9  W H I S K BABY FOOD - 6  for 59e
GOLDEN FLUFFO

SH O RTENING O I L

ùn 5 9 ^  ^

NABISCO — 12-OZ.

VANILLA WAFERS 29«
HUNTS UNPEELED

CanAPRICOTS
KOUNTY KIST

CORN 12-Oz. 
Can .

B R E E Z E
29C

SCOT

VAN CAMP — NO. 300

PORK 4 BEANS 2 for 25«
MAPLE FROSTING

SWEL------ 12-Oz. Can 35«
SUPREME

BAMA STRAWBERRY
T O W E L S  CRACKERS l-Lb. Box 27«

P R ES ER V ES _____ ............................. 39Í REYNOLD’S ALUMINUM

f o il ------- 25-Ft RoU 29«
AUSTEX

B E E F  STEW
BREAST-O-CHICKEN

TU N A

24-Oz. A  O C  
. C a n ^ ^ ^ MEAD’S

PETER PAN

PEANUT B U H ER
DIAMON BRAND

O LE O

. Can
18-Oz.
Glass

2  Lbs.
<;OLD MEDAL

B I S C U I T S
3  Cans ...2 5 Í

DEL-TEX
CHOCOL.LTE

C A N D Y
Reg. 59c

MEAD’S PARKERHOUSE — Pkf. of 24

ROLLS —  2 Pk». 49«
PICTSW EET T \ — Chicken — Beef — Tarkey

TV DINNER— 2 for 89«
SEA-PACK

nSHSTIX Pk|.29«

FLOUR 10-Lb. 
Bag .

25-Lb.
B ag... GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

BACON
CAKE MIX •• White, Yellow, Devil Food Box 2 5 ^  GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

’ FRANKS

BETTY CROCKER — WHITE — YELLOW' — DEVIL FOOD Lb.

Lb. 45«
FRESH

PEACHES Lb.
SUNKIST

I.NSTANT MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
KIMBELL’S

12.0z. Jar

LEMONS
FRESH SWEET

U). 15«  SPAGHETTI No. 300 Size- - - - - - - - -- 2 for 29«

CANTALOUPES
W EST TEX CRYSTAL

CORN SYRUP- -------- lOJiz. Bottle 25«

Lb... . . . . ......
CRISP GREEN

CABBAGE
NEW RED

SPUDS

L KRAFT

CHOICE ROUND

S TEA K
CHOICE LOIN OR T-BONE

S TEAK
CHOICE CLUB

STEAK

Lb.

Lb.

Lb. 65«
SALAD OIL Qt 49«

Lb. 6« HERSHEY CHOCOLATE
SALTPORK----- Ur 35«

,, BEEF

Lb. 6« S Y R U P  16-Oz.Can- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2  tor 3 9 «  S T E A K E T T E S D » - 5 9 «

*)i

I
!



THE MERKEL MAIL. Merkel. Texma 
Four Thursday. June 6. 1963

|^,WANT A D S |
•1.00 minimum for the first four lines. Exce».s of 4 lines 

will be charged at the rate of 5c per word. If no re
sults obtained on the first insertion, we will run it 
free the second time.

Ckrd of Thank.s: $1.50 for the first 50 words. 5c per word 
for each additional word.

Terms: Cash in advance, unless an account is already 
established.

LEGAL NOTICE HONE DEMONSTRATION NOIES

mSCELLAXEOUS
^X>B

M ONtliaKTS u e
r c M r r D tT  r t u f x o  
M. A. (S v ()  >OSTEB 

I4M H riria t Dr. 
Mcrkrl. TrxM

V b a t th u b s  chaaokd
29c

k WHITE AUTO 8T01U ^ 
1? Merkel, Texas

iWJUt Re\. John Curtis aiUi hla 
Faith and Truth Program on 
station KWTA. Merkel. .Mon
day through Friday from ?:00 
to S 15 a IB Cut this ad out 
asd paste it to your radio. 

f T  ’ 12 tic

!WH REPAIR and  have p a r ts  
fo r Nerelco and R em ington 
•ioctrlc razors. Me Cue Orng. 
Pbone 9b0$ 4« t ie

B S m e  TANKS. CESS POOLS 
AffD CELLARS pumped Out. 
Satisfaction guaranteed Cak 
coievt. OR 3-30S1. Ab;!ene

39 tic

TOR
MONUMENTS. CURBINO 

»  CEMETERY LETTERINO
Call

W. J . DERSl'lNE 
m  R Merkel. Pbone 9009-R3 

CLEMMER MONrME.VT 
WORKS

• .Abilene. Texas
Pbone OR 3-8ggl

i a o m  A NEW WBLL DRILL- 
D ?  Ab old well cleaned 
c a t?  Call Robert Higgins. 
•011-J2. Also sell an d  Install 
Meyers Pumps. 51-tfe

WANTED — Conatruction repair, 
l»iming, carpenter work, side 
walks, porches, etc Call Elarl 
MaAbum, 8-5230. 501 Orar.ge 
St. Merkfld 12 I’P

HASONK' MEETING
Stated .Meeting of Mer
kel Lodge No. 710 on 
2nd Saturday ard 4th 

' Thursday of each month 
■t 7 30 p m Visitors welcome. 
Meatty"* urged to attend.

T J BIPJ) JR.. W M.
A, B P.APJt.AM, Sec'y.

COMPLETE Ser\-ice on Refr.g- 
erators. washers, dryers and 
ictoves. K. B. Qe\-tiaad. OR 
2-9*7« 43-»p

WANTED — Custom hay baling 
I have been in the hay baling 
busiT'“ss for the past 9 years. 
1 guarantee satiifa^ Uon for less 
money. Phone E. C. Ray. Rt.

2, Merkel. Nubia 41*7 11 2tp

WA.NTED — Ironing to do Ji 
my home or yours Phone I^en- 
na Camp. 8-5727, 1423 Nonh 
2nd Street. 11 Itc

CT.-.STOM B/VLING -  Have baler 
Will hale and conditum your 
hay for 30 cents .1 biile or on 
the halves. Contact Harold 
Hohhertr. Rout'' 4, .\bilerte. 
Phorf OW 2-32fi.S 4 15p

FOR RENT ^
FCR PjCNT — Roc-m.s and fur- 

rushed apartments. B:!l.s paH.
- 4ERKEL HOTtX. Phone «- 

7671 46 tc

FOR RENT—4 room house, bath, 
screened m porch, nice lawn, 
recently redecorated. Inquire 
of Mrs. .Mack Hodo. 1312 No. 
2nd Street. P.hone .Mcrkei. 
8-5255. 9 Itp

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
apartment. Bills paid No pets. 
Ixquire a t 4416 Kent, Merkel.

f  47 tc

yX)R RENT—Two bedroom taesyie 
See at 903 Ash Street. Call 8- 
5970. Merknl 11 Itc

FOR RENT — Four room fur
nished apartment, all modem 
wn>h garage. Phone 8.^219. 602 
Locust, Mrs. F. V. Gaiibrr.

U 2tp

FOR RENT — Three bedroom, 
IS  bath, central beattng, elec
tric appliances, fmeed, 1506 
$uoaei, Merkel. .AbJene pbone 
OR 3-5134.

FOR RENT -  Unfumisfied 2 bed
room bouse, nice and clean. 
Call 8-51:36 Merkel. Set 
Ash Street. u 'ltp

FOR RENT — Garage apart
ment. hormshed. 3 rooms and 
bath Call 8̂ 5236 or see<ftl 4d? 
-A-sh. . 12 Ifc

FOR RENT — L'nfurrished hou.se 
at comer of North 6th and Ekl- 
wards, Merkel. Call Mrs. J .  
F. Ptnekley. 8-5686 13 lie

FOR SALE
FOR S.ALE — Choice lots in

the new section of Western
Heights. Paved streets and all 
utfbties. Inquire of Herman 
Carson or Ndan Palmer. Mer
kel. 52 tc

hX)R S.ALE — 14 fool Nu-.\rk
boat 35 HP electric start mo
tor. All controls. E-Z load trail
er Complete ng sale price 
$945 00 $100 down. $35 prr
month includes insurance Pal
mer Motor Co. 1208 N. 1st St., 
Phone 8-5113. Merkel. 10 Uc

TP.L'CKS, Traders, truck and 
frailer equipment, new IHC 
trucks, new and used parts, w-e 
always have from 20 to 40 
trucks, 13 to 20 semi - traders 
including van.s. pole, grain, oil 
a.nd water trailers, winch 
trucks, winches, etc. We trade, 
try us.

JtmNkON TRI CK A SI PPLY
Phore725-2181 Cross Plains

FOR .S.ALE — 3 year old sorrel 
gelding. Also kittens to be giv. 
en away free Phone 8-5398. 
Merkel. 12 lip

HOMES FOR SALE
The Billy Joe White house, 3 

bedroom, utility, red wood 
fence, den, located at 1002 S. 
5th.

The John S. Hughe« house. 3 
bedroom, on cerner lot, good 
location at 112 Locu.st Street. 

The Mary Kennedy home. Two 
bedroom, price is cheap. Lo
cated at 209 Cherry 

■All above home are in Merkel. 
W. K. TOOMBS REAL F>TATE 

Phone S.,5921

FOR .S.ALE — Nice 4 room house 
with 3 lots. Priced to sell. Lo
cated at 5th and Rose ,̂ ts See 
Mrs. F. A. Sander.', koi RO'”.

11 1 tc

KOf: .'.ALE — Seven and eight 
week old pigs. Price $lh pi'f 
head ,S<’e W. F. Butman. Route 
2. .Merkel. Tc\as 13 1*j

FOR .SALE — Two aluminum ga. 
rage doors $40 1 Frididaire
electnc range $.50. StP or call 
David Gamble, .Merkel, Texas.

n  Itc
FOR SALE — Good 5 room house 

with bath, two k-tchens. own 
water, electric pump, extra 
good concrete 'e llar, yard 
fence, garden plot. See at 401 
Puinnells St. $4500. Call 8-6946 
after 4 p.m. 11 ItP

Xhe M erkel M ail
r  Publishers Statement
;  EsUblighed 1889
PuWiehed weekly at 916 N. Second St "iex^

Entered at the Poet Office at Merkel, TVxa*
a* aacowl clasemail.______ ________

Any erroneous reflection upon the cfraractee> standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which inay appear in the columns of the newspaper 
will be corrected, gladly, upon beiu» brought to the 
attention of the publisher.___________________

Par Claimified Rates; See Want Ad Section. ““
Member of the Texas Press AMOciation 

and West Texas Press Association.
DAVE BRUMBEAXJ, Publisher

saE R IIT ' S SALE 
THE STATE OK TEXAS,
COI .NTT OF TAVIXIR
, .NOTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a ccrtaui Order 
of Sale L«u:ued out of the Honor
able District Court of Ta.vlor 
County, Tfxa.s. 2nd day of May 
1963, by R. H, Row, Oerk of 
said 42nd District Court for the 
sum of THREE THOUS.AND 
FOUR HUNDRED SIXTA-SIX 
.AND 24-100 Dollars and costs of 
roit, under a judgmeni, in favor 
of Lomae Andree Bibb, a widow, 
in a ('fTtain cause in said Court, 

No. 36,449-A and styled Louise 
Andree Bibb, a widow, vs. J. 
H. Campbell, e t al. placed in 
my hands for service, I. J .  D. 
Woodard as Sheriff of Taylor 
County. Texas, did. on the 24th 
day of May 1963, levy on certain 
P.eal Estate, situated in Taylor 
County. Texa.«. described as fel
lows. to-wit;

AH that certain lot, tract or 
parcel of land Jylng and bring 
s tuated in Taylor County, Tex. 
as, and Being the N. 63 feet of 
Lot No. 1. Block ‘ C." of Kis- 
betfs SubdivUion oí Block 18 
luxl Lots 3 I  4, Block 12, Central 
Park Addition to the City of 
Abdene, Taylor County, Tr.^â5 
and levied upon dl# bPoperty of 
J- H, Cansphell and Albert Ra- 
tnerei and that on the first Tues
day in July 1963, the same be.ng 
the 2nd day of said month, a t 
the Court House doOr, of Tavëor 
County, in the O ty of Abilene, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 
A M and 4 P.M ., by virtue of 
.«aid levy and said judgment I 
will offer for sale and sell at 
public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, all the right, ti. 
lie and interest of the said J . 
H. Campbell, Albert Ramerez 
in and to said property.

And in compliance with iaw,
I give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once 
a week for three consecutive 
w'eeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale, in the Merkel 
Mail, a newspaper published in 
Taylor County.

Witness my hand, this 28 day 
of May 1963.

J D. WOOD.ARD 
Sheriff Taylor County, 
Texas.

B> P. F. Kendall, Deputy.
12 3tc

-Mr. A. D Scott, of Tahoka, 
was a visitor to the Merkel Mail 
office on Monday

Visitors in the horre of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Massey, and 
Mr and Mrs. H. L. Thaxton, 
and mother. Mrs. Suter, for the 
past two weeks were Helen Har
ris. Jimmy Harris and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lance and 
Roby and Billy .Mixon, all of 
.Austin, -Mr. John Lindsey and 
children. Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
Pilford, .Mansfield and Louise 
Atterbury of Fort Worth.

FDR SALE — A good farm ten 
miles south of Merkel. 1153 
acres, 175 in cultivation, all 
Ls sheep fenced, well watered, 
good frame house and out
buildings. one half minerals, 
$8.5 per acre. Write 0. H Cox, 
■Sylvester, Texas. 11 2tc

FOR S.\LE — White, antique, 
upright piano, Simmons hide- 
a-be<l. Crosley radio - record 
player comb,. Cold Spot re
frigerator, 6 foot, and One 
Silvertone T\’ 21". Mrs. Mar- 
g.aret Luper. F>honp 8-.5716. 807 
No. a il s :. r.L.ii s«ii
before Jure 1.

F'OR .S.ALE — seres ,.'ood
land. No improvements, good 
fence, good we'.land windmill, 
surface ’ank, minerals. 1
m.les souUiwert of .Merkel. 8ee 
W W. Toombs Rpaj Estate. 
Mc:kel, Phor.e 8-5821. 10 tic

F OR -SALE -  Girl’s 24 inch by- 
ryclc in good condition. $15. 
Can be seen at 1406 Sunset or 
call 8 5065. .Mrs. Láveme 
Me; re, 12 Itfc

îD R  .8ALE — 3 bedroc.n h.me, 
3 baths, double garage, carpet, 
kitchen Wult • ins. See at 1505 
Sunset. Loan established. PUL 
Construction. Pbone 8-5113 or 
8-573.5, Nolan Palmer, Merkei, 
Texas. 12 tfc

FDR SALE ~  Large Rock House, 
garage apartment, water sys
tem, storm cellar 112 Oak 
Street. Merkel. l*hOne 8-5113 
or 8-5733. P*L Construction Co.

12 Uc

FOR SALE — One 14 foot boat, 
12 horse motor and trailer. See 
at 1112 Sowth lOU) Street, Mer- 
kf*. C al » M l  13 Itp

LORETA ALLEN

Mrs Denzil Cox, Mrs Riley 
Miller, .Mrs. (Tint Stewart, .Mrs. 
Rny Manahan and I met Mon- 
d.iy afternoon to discuss Taylor 
County Home Demonstration Ex
hibit for West Texa.s Fair this 
fall. They discussed many Ideas 
but decided upon "FTrst .Aid for 
Rhi>pp«'rs'' as a suggestion to 
present to CouncJ June 20th.

-A group of thirteen 4-H’ers 
will represent Taylor County at 
the 4 H Round Up at College Sta
tion, June ,5th, Carolyn Moore 
and Linda .Smith will give a dem
onstration on "Poultry and Mar
keting and Use," Jo .Ann Moore, 
Kay Griftth, Becky Griffith and 
Mary Jane will enter shrub iden
tification. Nellie Warren and 
Carol Lynn Joiner will give a 
demonstration on Soil Water and 
Range Suzanne Orr, David Lew
is. Bobby Dean Warren and Jer
ry .Shafer will entCi the Dairy 
Judginc Contest. Wilburn Hollo
way will enter Tractor Opera-

LEGAL NOTICE

tors Contest.

Many people have been call
ing asking about making apri
cot preserves. Hene is a recipe 
you might like to try.

APRICOT PRE8ERVE8 
5 cups prepared apricots 
4 cups sugar 
*4 cup lemoo juice 
Wa.sh, scald, pit and peel 

Thoroughly mix fruit, sugar and 
hard • ripe apricots. Weigh, 
lemon juice. Cover tightly. Let 
stand 4 to 5 hours. Heat slowly 
until sugar dissolve.«. Boil rap
idly ubt2 fruit is clear. Pour, 
boiling hot, into hot jar; seal 
a t once.

OI ARD CLOTHES .AGAINST 
MOTH DAMAGE 

Want to gu«xl against clothes- 
moth damage? Then you may 
want to spray DDT on surfaces 
of closet walls or on clothing and 
blankets stored in tight trunks

— about twice a year, suggests 
Charlotte Tompkhms, Extension 
specialist in housing - home fur
nishings who has just resigned 
to accept , an Extension position 
in Alaska.
, Rugs and the top of rug pads 
0W> With DDT to pre-
vient ‘(»rpet beetle infestations. 
Sprayl bookcases and other areas 
wberr silver fish crawl to  dlmi- 
natb th ji^  pests from your home, 
the^'spbfWfct suggests. 
"Malathioo sprays can be used 

sinsilsr manner, except that 
they should not be sprayed on 
clothing or blankets. One should 
spray malathioh behind drawers, 
tlNii'^ p i ^ ‘. baseboards and oth- 

hiding places tb. Itet rid ci 
Cdckroaches. ^

Oilordane ^is another useful 
!b|puschold insecticide. It should 
;)5e used as a 2 per centspray 
br 5 per cent dust to rid the 

) house of ants, carpet beebrs, 
^£our> and meal moths, cock- 
Hroachra'and* silverfish. Applied to 

the soil"aS a 1 per cent water 
emulsion, it will prevent subter
ranean termite damage to your 
house.

Other useful insecticides are 
lindane, dieldrin, ronnel, DDVP,

Diazlnon, and several others.
When you purchase a product 
containing any insecticide, read 
the t’abel carefully and follow in
structions, observing the precau
tions listed. The USDA does not 
approve of continuous action 
vaporizers for ase in the home, 

- no matter jghich insecticide is 
to b» used u  the vaporizer, the 
spgciayst ‘cautions.

PAGEANT
Page (tae
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Walla, and Mrs. WaUa, ,were 
hosts for the last meetiitg the 
planning com m itlM 'oa MobdaF 
night. Tbe committee has' b e ^  
working har^  tO make this |go|- 
ect a success. It is the last of a  
scries of iR c ^ ts  begun duhik 
the school year, under the fi- 
rcction of fwM^r president, M n. 
Ford Smith JT. .. T

There will' be a concession 
stand where drinks, ice cream, 
candy etc, may be pwrejbypsed. 
Proceeds from the activities “of 
the^ Band Parents Oub*' this 
year wJV be used toward air 
conditioning the high setraol nodi, 
torium. * ■ ‘■ "  tj

SfTATr OF TEXAS 
CDUNTY OF TAYLOR

The City of Merkel, State of 
Texas. County of Taylor, re
quires to be published the fol. 
lowing call for bids for two <2) 
consecutive times in the Merkel 
Mail beginning with the tr s t  
publication on June 6. 1963, and 
the second time on June 13. 
1963, a cal! for bids on contract 
disposal Requirements of such 
bids will have to comrly with 
the following stipulations, to-wit:

Collect disposal from the resi
dential areas of the City of Mer
kel at least twice each calendar 
month.

Collect dispo.sal in the business 
areas of the City of .Merkr»' at 
least once each day, with Sun
days and legal holidays excepted.

Sweep the business n  reels 
every Saturday night.

It is to be further agreed that 
the successful bidder shall clean 
all outhouse toilets in the City 
of Merkel, and dispose said col
lection, and shaB perform this 
service a t least once-each month.

Bidder is to furnish his own 
equipment and personnel, the 
city is not to furnish either 
equipment and personnel. Bidder 
is to keep the equipment proper
ly insured with I>ublic Liability 
Insurance.

The disposal of all abov'c mat
ters that ai-e collected shall be 
done in accordance with the di
rection of the (3ty Counci.

The bid is for a period of one 
(1» year. The city reserves the 
right to accept or reject all or 
any bids.

Signed: H. O. BONEY, Mayor
.Attest: Flossie McKeever,
Secretary.

•OIKtr. i  Í •-

- I ’ll ̂

DO YOU KNOW THESE MERKEL
BUSINESSMEN?

vr

This man has lived in Merkel all hia 
life. He has been in the sane kind of 
buKinean for the past 30 years. He ki 
married, his wife’s name is Aletta, 
they have two sons. Jack 17» and 
Ronnie, 13.

This lady has been in the «unc kind 
of business in Merkel for .the past 
four and one half years. She is mar
ried, she and her husband have three 
children, Mike, 9, Dianne, 8, and 
Sharon, 4. She has been on the same 
job for the past 4 years.

Watch This ^ c e  Next Wedt for Details and More Pictures of Merkel
Bosinessmen!



RIGHTFULLY PR O U G -M iss H »rriet lUdwine, d is tric i i« - 
viMr, Girl ScouU of Ameries, Is p rcsen tlB f th e  C vrred  
Bar, th e  h lfh e s t rank  in  G irl ScontlBC, to  (from  left) 
K ath ryn  F n h r, S andra V ineent an d  P a t i id a  P nhr. Thecc 
th ree  e irk th  ( ra d e  stn d en ts  a t  M adison inniior B lrh  School 
have keen in  th e  Girl Scoate fo r seven years. K a th ry n  and  
P atric ia  a re  th e  d a n rh tc rs  of Mr. an d  Mrs. J. H. F n h r III, 
and they  reside a t  14< Mississippi St. a t  Dycw; S andra  ia

4 Airmen 
Complete 
FCS Course
, Four airmen at Dyess have 

cempileted an 11 • week course 
in  the duties of the defensive fire 
control system technician offer
ed by the 417C Field Training De. 
tachment fATC) in support of 
the B-j2 weapon system.

TSgt. Donald E. White, in
structor throughout the entire 
period was high in his praise of 
the four men for their extra ef
fo r t an d  desire to  learn  th is  
m ore complex defensive fire 

' control system  th a n  th e  sys
tem  used in th e  B-47. “Nor- 

( .n a lly  th is  coasae Is tau g h t 
to  p e r s o n n e l  who have 
attended formal schooling on the 
sy%(em,'' Sergeant White stated, 
''but with no previous knowledge 
of ^  MD-9 FCS these men were 
able to complete the entire 
course with no drop - outs and 
BO failures. As offered at Low
ery AFB, Colo., the course re
quires six months, and these men 
completed it in eleven weeks."
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r rn e  M. Z uckert told an  au d i
ence- a t  th e  O m aha Cham ber 
of Corpmerce M ilitary A ffairs 
Com mittee an n u a l d in n er th is  
week th a t  leadership  in  the  
Air Force particu larly  insures 
th a t  th e  U nited S ta tes will 
never have to  "rely on  the 
weapons of th e  last w ar to 
figh t the  nex t one."

T he Secretary recalled  th a t  
"even before W ar *n
ended, th e  Arm ÿ^À ir Forces 
began to  work on guided mis- 
ailes- and  a f te r  th e  »-ar, th e  
r r w  United S U tes  Air Force 

w ork h n  mie-
ailes “b u t h ad  to cancel th e  
program  in  1947 for la ck ;o f 
funds.

He. told th e  group th a t  in 
IW l, "before t l î i ' th e rm o n u 
clear b reakthrough" th e  fol
lowing year, th e  Air Force let 
"a con tract th a t  led to  work 
on the  AUa* ICBM." M ilitary 
m en during  th is  period deve
loped the  weapon system  con
cep t and th e  concept of con

c u rre n c y , m anaging  simul- 
ancously " th e  m any facets of

seven basic configurations . . 
using hundreds of contractors, 
m ore th a n  30 labor unions and  
m ore th a n  400,000 people. - 

Missiles Are FaynCf 
T he payoff. S ecretary  Zuck- 

er said , was operational s ta 
tu s  for the  A tlas In 5.2 years; 
th e  T itan  in  5.8 years and  th e  
M inutem an in 4 years from  
the tim e of program  approval. 
In  th e  case of th e  M inutem an, 
h e  s;U d,.he 100th  m issile‘w w  
operational only five,- years 
a f te r  th e  firs t co n trac t was 
signed. * '

T he Secretary  said th a t  th e  
"m ilita ry  d ep a rtm en ts  o ften  
ru n  "ah ead  o f  th e  -clviTlan 
economy ih th e  In troduction  
of m anagem ent techniques." 
He cited  Oen! Edwin W. l^ w l-  
ings, th e  Air Force’s f irs t com 
ptroller, who in  1948 "provided 
th e  leadership  to b ring  in  th e  
first com puter to  be used in  
defense progranuning."

7,500 See 
Base At 
Open House

A crowd estimated at 7,500 
visited Dyess Saturday morning 
for the four - hour Armed Forces 
Day open house.

Spectators wandered along the 
llightline area, taking in such 
aights as an Atlas missile and 
qlvaral trainer aircraft.

Special .acts tfo r the >earty 
event included a scene .  stealing 
sentry dog demonstration, a 
mock nuclear explosion and a 
"disappearing clothesline" act.

Sentry dogs of the 96th Com
bat Defense Force, along with 
their handlers, provided viewers 

Mr. Zuckert singled o u t f o r  an-insight into the training

I New  Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Neei of 1325 
Picneer Dr., Abilene, announce 

the birth of an 8 pound S ounce 
daughter. Janet Ray, born at 
11 a m. Wednesday, May 29 in 
Sadler Clinic Hospital. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Wilson of Merkel are 
the maternal grandparents.

Paternal grandparents ar the 
R«v. and Mrs. D. R. N'erl, of 
Tempson. .Mrs. E. L. Wilson of 
Merkel is the great-gr-andmolher.

Mrs. Bersha Thompson and 
son. Mr. and .Mrs. Truett Thomp
son and family, visited over the 
wf>ek end with Mrs. Thompson’s 
(laughter and Trueft’s sister, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Bishop and 
family of Poitales, N.M. They 
.ilso visited-.qith Mrs. Thomp- 
>«n's niece,*‘hk:. and Mrs. .E. 
W. Lamb of near Portales.

p a rticu la r praise Air Force 
(Thief of S ta ff  Oen. C urtis E. 
Le.May and  S trategic Air Com
m and 's Oen. T hom as S. Pow
er, both  of whom are  well 
known to h is O m aha audience. 
Both m en "exem plify th e  f in 
est qualities of th e  U nited 
S ta tes m ilitary  m an," he sa ia . 
He added th a t  the two gen
erals were "experienced, ver
satile , practical, responsible, 
dedicated and far-seeing. T heir 
experience, knowledge and  
calm  resblutlon contribute the  
kind of s tren g th  we need ' in  
these try ing  tim es," he said.

Describes M an '
1716 Secretary described the  

Am erican m ilitary  m an  of the 
1960s as "shap>ed by our In
stitu tions and  controlled by 
his understand ing  of these in 
stitu tions, by our governm ent
al checks and balances, by 
our free press and  by the  Con
gress.

"Some of these m ilitary  m en 
you know,” he said, “are a ir 
crew m em bers and  support 
personnel working 70 to 80 
hours a week — som etim es 
even longer."

He noted th e  separations of 
m ilitary  fam ilies "fo r long 
periods of tim e" in  S trateg ic  
an d  Tactical Air Com m ands 
and  th e  M ilitary Air T ran s
p o rt Service.

Mr. R. B. Horton of Abilene 
was a visitor in the home of his 
mother, .Mr. and Mrs. T. J . 
Amason Friday.

Mrs. C. S. Harris and two 
granddaughters, Connie and Kar
en Eavrscaugh from Irving, vis. 
ited with Mrs P. F . Harris over 
the week end.

.Mr. and Mrs. Goldrick and 
children. Candy and Ricky Of 
Tulsa, Okla., were visitors in 
the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Wade 
Einsminger the past week. Jim 
was a World War II buddy of 
Mr. and Mrs Ensminger's son. 
the late Wade Ensminger Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lamb of 
Carlsbad, N.M ., and mother, 
Harriet Lamb of Lusk, Wyoming, 
were visiting in the home of her 
mother, Ada Higgins over the 
week end.

(Tharles Curb is home for the 
summer with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. S, P . Curb. He receiv
ed his M.A. degree and will teach 
the Iasi six weeks a t  the Uni- 
versity of Arkansas, where he is 
a student.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Russom, 
Mark, Kristi and Scott, are visit
ing tbeir parents, Mrs. J .  F . 
Rus.som and Mr. and .Mrs. O. 
N. McLean and Mike for an in
definite time.

Mrs. Dee Grimes and Mrs. Cy
rus Pee attended the back to 
school and fashion market he’-J 
in Dallas last week.

Mrs. John Cleveland and Cat’*y 
returned to Dallas after visiti.is 
her mother. .Mrs. Dee Grimes.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Largent 
vi.sited their daughter in Dallas 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stock- 
bridge motored over from Breck. 
enridge accompanied by her 
mother, Nannie Glenn who has 
been a  house guest for the past 
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs Whitt Fanner of 
Snyder were visitors in the 
homes of her mother, Mrs Kate 
Campbell and her sister, Mr. and 
.Mrs. V. L. Doan and soas of 
Flair. Whitt visited his brother. 
-Mr. and Mrs. .Adrian Farmer 
Sunday.

Mrs. Dave Johnson and sons, 
Wayne and Ray of Waco, are 
visiting in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs P.ay Miller, 
for a few days.

SAC WINNERS—G et no t th e  spoils, b u t a varied a se r t-  
m en t of prises. Admiring th e  S trategic Air Com m and 
sw eater won by Carl Belaer (cen ter) for eap inring  th e  
all-eventa p ertio a  of th e  rccontly com pleted SAC bowUng 
to n m am o n t a re  (from  left) Dtok Berry, who, along w ith 
Helaee, will com pete ini th e  USAF ten n u u n o n i noar going on  
a t  the  E>yem Bowl; Belaer; and  Ed SalUvan. w innor of th o  

SAC singles eompetitioB. (AOt FORCE PHOTO)

C T» Men’s Wear
FAMOUS FOR NATIONAL 

BRANDS OF QUAUTY

FREE TV 
REGISTER! 

TODAY
NOOBUGATHIN

' (

GIFT HEADQUARTERS

Father’s Day
BRAND NAME MERCHANDISE OF 

THE FINEST QUALITY —  

-GIFT WRAPPED ATIHACnVELY-  
PAMPER POP ON FATHER’S DAY 

BUY NATIONALLY POW N BRANDS 

AND SAY “CHARGE FT

MERKEL’S FINE STORE FOR MEN
PHONE 928-5612

of dogs as Air Force sentries. 
The Saturday exhibition prov’ed 
a little rougher than its 1962 
counterpart, the idea based on 
better obedience among the 
dogs.

Preceding the dog .show, the 
clothesline act entailed a loud 
demolition that disintegrated a 
primer cord clothestine and blew 
the attached clothing to shreds.
A teem from the 42nd Munitions 
Maintenance Squadron also ter
minated the Lne show with a 
mock nuclear blast, sending a 
mushroom cloud over the area.

Capehart

Residents 
Get Break

T he residents in the C ape- 
h a r t  area of Dyess will be 
glad to  know th a t  defínate  
dates have been set for th e  
m onth ly  Inspections to  d e ter
m ine the w inner of the  O ut
s tan d in g  C?apehart Residence 
aw ard for June.

According to  MSgt. William 
J. O sterholt, p residen t of th e  
Dyes« ch ap te r of th e  F ifteen 
th  Air i\)rce  Non-Com m is
sioned Officers Academy 
G raduates Association," “T he 
Judging team  will m ake th e ir 
Inspections of th e  C apehart 
area  the  f irs t an d  the  th ird  

Jl^esdays of each m onth."
■ T h is s ta tem en t by S e rg e a n t. 

O sterho lt should allay th e  
fears of some, s tren g h ten  the  
sp irits  of others, and  give en 
couragem ent to all C apehart 
residents.

Mrs. Bersha Thompson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Trick Thompson 
and son, Wayne, visited over 
the week end with .Mrs. Thomp
son's daughter, and Trick's sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bis
hop of Portales, N..M. Mrs. 
Thompson also visited a niece. 
Mrs. E. W. Lamb, of near Por
tales.

jthe "Strength 
for yoTir life ...

WORSHIP TOOBTHER THIS WEEK
SomiwlMra in your town a man you may hawa naveg 
hoptAdly fcr yoo.
Ha li a mfadater. A priHl. A rabbi A man naed to 
«vMwy ¿neimnM. . .  taÜBf action foT hhnaatf, for Ua 
eoBgrafatk» and hia mmiamity«

waiti

'B b I  w b v t  y c a * n , ha can only widt and hopa yon will 
for yon—tfia powarfkd, «rodal pná 

to Fahh. And ha li amdooa ta paa It on.

M B .  • .  « n d  t *  t a d l h i i d i o  a o a d  «

4
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F R l’ITS OF LAiM>Rr—.Mrs. J. R. HamiU. 127 WaaJiiB(toa. 
»pnices up th e  ja rd  In preparation for the bi>nienUilT 
O utstanding Quarter» .%ward. to be made to a C npehart 
unit (ollow int regular inspection periods. MSgt. WUliani 
J. O sterholt, first sergeant of the W th Food Service S^uad 
roti and president of the NCO .%cadem\ G raduates .\ssocia- 
tion, which conducts the inspections, notes the  prospects 
of the Hamills winning the award for th e  seiood  t in e  
since its inception. ( %fR FO RCt PHOTO)

Chanofe in 5B\ Plan 

Detailed bv Air Foree
W ashington (AFNS) — Tne

Air Force has spelied oat de
tailed physical fltre ss  testing 
procedures an d  esiahiished 
lower achievem ent levels for 
» m e  younger age rroups and 
flying personnel.

In  a d ra ft change to .AFT? 
j®-5 ju st released, the Air 
Foite also scaled down re
quirem ents for men stationed  
in areas 5.000 feet or more a- 
aove sea level

According to local Phvsiral 
Conditioning I 'n it  personnel, 
word of the change has not 
re t reached Dress, e rid en tlr  

‘^ e a n i n e  th a t the new d ra ft 
:hange has not re t  been dis- 
«eminated a t base level.

This Is the  se.''or.d tim e 
within four mo.nths the A.r 
force has acted to stre.-.gthen 
ts physical conditioning p ro
tram

Grace Period
The regulatio.n cha.nge say- 

..hat personnel w-o fail the 
nitial test will be allowea fiO 
lays grace to reac.h t.ne re-

q jired  s tan d ard  After the 
grace period, failures will be 
evaluated by the u n it com 
m ander He may refer such 
an individual to base medical 
au thorities or enroll him  in a 
“ rem edial" co n ± tio n :n g  pro
gram.

If an  individual is found 
medically un fit to a tta in  de
sired s tan d ard s, m ed.cal au- 
t.horities m ay establish lower 
testing levels

The ability to com plete all 
exercises in the allo tted  time 
is im portan t to the overall f i t 
ness program  the  regulation 
savi Therefore, only one m in
ute between exercises w.ll be 
allowed during testing

Level A Pius. C h art 4. is 
established as th e  required 
stan d ard  for 18 24 age group 
and  flying crew m em bers u n 
der 30 year? of age Cha.’-fs 5 
an a  8 are abandoned for te s t
ing purposes, but physically 
fit piersonnel are encouraged 
to t:-y to reach those levels.

T he regulation set a six-

veek n ce lin a tiza tio n  period 
for individuals newly assigned 
to  locations 5.000 feet or more 
above sea level Afterwards, 
personnel may begin norm al 
exercise a t the  bottom  ch a rt 
and  progress upw ard to his 
age level, except th a t a t 5.000 
feet, th e  age level step  Is re- 

uced by one At h igher eleva
tions. t.he exercise level is re 
duced one step  for each 1.000 
feet above 5 OOO Thus, a t bases 
10.000 feet above sea level, the 
exercise level is six below th a t 
indicated  in AFP 50-5-1 

The change also i-ecom- 
m ends new m inm ium  nu.m- 
bers of days for m a.e person
nel to spend a t each exercise 
level during practice

Dvess ^  ill \ if 
For SAC .\nard

HQ SAC I SAC PS* — Dyess 
AFB has made no nom inations 
to  date  but will com pete for 
an  aw ard to recognize the  
S trateg ic Air Com m and m is
sile un its which m ake th e  
greatest contribu tion  to the  
advance of the  com m and's 
aerospace mission by th e ir  
achievem ents in ba llu tic  m is
sile operations.

Bach m ajor subordinate 
com m and w ith missile un its 
w-Jl nom inate one wing and 
one separate  in terg ra ted  
missile squadron for th e  an 
nual aw ard which will first 
be given in February or M arch 
1?«4 for perform ances this 
calendar year

Yearly w inners will receive 
th e  Col Lee P. W illiams M e
morial Missile T rophy Colonel 
■Williams was one of th e  ea rl
iest partic ipan ts  in S.AC's bal
listic m iiile program  and  su
pervised th e  developm ent of 
m any im portan t missile plans 
and program s while assigned 
to Vandenberg AFB. Calif., 
and  com m and headquarters.

M ajor subordinate ccm- 
m andi will devise th e ir o*"n 
c n te n a  to determ ine th e ir 
nom inations for the  missile 
trophy The com m and w inner 
u d i be selected from am ong 
the  nominees

Mrs t .  V.. I-l-.'ig hit? return 'd 
frim  ar cxtpr.a»d visit with rel
atives and trends in Ea<t Texas, 
wnicn included. Garland Par.s, 
Deport and Fulbnznt Sne also 
\.sited with her brother and 
fa.Tidy i3 Boswell. 0'<la.. and 
wrth friend? in Dallas. She re
ported t lat wa? good at
na bo.nts

¡f Young America Bakes—

Sweet Orange Breads
y egg?, betten
I ubletpoon grated orange ried
Scald milk; ttir in >4 cup sugar 

and salt. Cool to lukewarm. Meas
ure wartn sirater into warm bowl. 
Sprinkle or crumble in FleiKh- 
maen's Vsnst; stir until dissolved. 
Siir in rr.i  ̂ miiture and 2 cups 
flour. Beat tuuil smooth.Cover. Let 
rise in warm place, free from draft, 
until light, about 20 minutes.

Meanwhile,cream FleiKhmano’s 
Margarine uniil light and fluffy. 
When yeast mixture is light, stir 
and beat in margarine, remaining 
Vz cup fugar, e u s  and orange rind 
with spoofl. Stir in remaining 
flour; beat hard, until smooth ana 
somewhat elastic, about t minute. 
Proceed with one or more varia- 
tiona bclosv. One-third of bnuar 
makes 1 Ioni.

SPICED FRUIT BRE.4D: Ugist- 
ly fou  together Vi n>p aacdleio
raiMot, V, 
V'j cup

M  THREE DIFFERETT BREADS from on« r» ip o  all 
feolurr th« fresh llaror of orange. Spired Fruit Breud (lop) 

■  is good aeeotnpaniment for salad lunrhron or brtween-mral 
H  Weerage. DauMe-f.runib fioffrerake (ren irr) and Froeird 
m Orangr IxmI (bottoni) ran do triple duty as breakfast bread, 
P  iuischron dessert or any-liase snack.  ̂ ^

F o r  A  T h r H - l n - O n o  T r o o t

f Of all fruit flavors, orange Is 
die moat versatile and the most 

•jpnpular. If vou're Ima of thosa 
wrlio bods it oownrigiit irresistiblt, 
B an  are d n e  orange yeaat brtada 
flor yon id n ak e-a ll f ñ »  a siaglr, 
•aay-io-foUow redpe.

y  cad Fruit Bread ia the Und of 
f u c ^  dmt woman iad  iaeabmMe 
seban tbay’n  bnataadag a hweb- 
non or laa. Tbit flaeoeful band ia 

: far nlad

a indiar nota of in-

É Ë l Ç j ê i

the bottom and top of the coffee-
csk#t

Froated Orman Loaf, iba ddrd 
ranaiio«, it a paautthillir faadvf 
bread for spadai occasiona.

fW H T  ORANGf BRT.ADI 
(MakaaS from 1)

cop

ir(HW»-m*F.) 
i  paickagaa or cakn fiotseb- 

■ i  Yaad, a o l t t  dfj m

1/1 cup chopped pecans. 
CTioppcd miaed caadiaa 

fniit. Vi tcanmon dnnaaioa. 
taatpooa gingev *nd V̂  teaspoon 
autmeg. Add 10 oae-tbird of bat
ter and mia well. Turn iato sveli- 
Bteated quart mold. Coecr. 
Let rise ia wsrm piace, free from 
draft, about l>/a hours. Bake in 
moderate oven (47,S*F.) 24-SO 
minutes, or until done. Cool. If 
desired, apriakla with coufaction- 
ars’ augar.

DOUBLE-CRUMB COPPEF- 
CAKE: Rub together with fingerà 
ontil crumbly ^  cup sifted IIÌMir, 
Vj cup brown sugar (packed), Vz 
cup ckopp^ pecans, Vk cup (Vz 
Slick) Fleisdimano's Margsrina 
and iV i tcatpooat cinnamon. 
Spriaklc '/] mixture in the bottom 
of a grcaa^ t-iocb layar cake p t^  
Tam V» batter over crumb mix
ture. Top with reanaimag cruaab

Eatora. Cover. Let rim la warm 
ice, free from draft, about 
ar. Bake ia modatata ovan 

fSM*F.) 30-53 aaiaotm or until 
dona. REbaa cool, driaala sHth con* ¡ 
iacaionac«’ ngac idng.

FROSTED ORANGI lOAFt’ 
Tna ooa-tUed of bastar into watt» 
gWMid 9 s  5 a Viwh kof pan. 
Caaor. Lac naa in waem plaoL faao ' 
from dtafb abont I bonr. Mto fé

Latest Base Promotions 

Reeeived for SAC, TAC
Late prom otion« rocelved 

from  H eadquarters. F if teen th  
Air Force and T actical Air 
C om m and's 518th Troop C ar
rier Wing have been received.

TAG N(Xk> prom oted In
cluded:

TO MASTEB SERGE ANT— 
George J. Maywald, Jack  E. 
Mason, George P. M ackrell, 
Bobble R S tam per, Elmo R. 
D arnell and  Harold Bishop.

TO TECHNICAL SER- 
GEANT — Alfredo Jim inez, 
F rancisco J  Lozano, C harles 
L Huggins. Loyde O Jolly,

LeRoy A SchoenhaLs, Dewey 
D Palm er and  Donald A. Bou- 
rg

TAC also announced 6 p ro 
m otions to s ta ff sergean t and  
17 to a irm an  first class. N am 
es were not available.

S.AC prom otions to airm an  
first class which were approv
ed by F ifteen th  .Air Force In 
cluded:

HQ. SQ.. 96lh SAWg—Paul 
C. S m ith . Paul B Beck. E d
ward O. Wiliams. Jo h n  LaRoy 
III and  Ronald H. Scruggs

98TH FMS — W aym an C.

Tyson.
MTH QMS — Jim m y M. 

Douglas an d  (Charles H. Peck.
57STH SMS — H ubert R. 

R lddeos J r., M ichael L. Lov- 
e tte  an d  Robert H. Adams.

42ND MM8 — Law rence H. 
Fox an d  G ary L. Johnson .

96TH SS — G erald  G. H. 
Nurge, Jam es D. T u rn er, J u a n  
B ustam ents, Vernon H all, Jes
sie L. Gibson. Floyd C alllcoat 
J r., an d  R aym ond R. Piro.

HQ. 8Q. 98TH CSO — Fidel 
Leal. Donald R. M artin . Jack  
L. G raves, R ichard  D. Olschi- 
fski and  Pete P. Glowaskl J r

96TH CES — Eldred K 
Hancock. R obert L. Earl. C har 
les O. C anada. George T. Braz 
leton  III, R alph  E. Cook 
Joseph  J . Diaz and  W illiam A 
W atson.

96TH TRANS. SQ. — Billy

O. McClain.
98TH CDS — T hom as O. 

O ’Brien.
96TH PBS — R obert L. 

P h ares an d  Francisco Almar- 
az.

819TH MED. GROUP — Ll
oyd L. Saucem an, R onald  C. 
Sm ith , Jesse C. Lawson and  
C harles W. Lewis. <

Erroneously om itted  from  
last week’s prom otions were | 
those from th e  98th Food S er- i 
vice Squadron. They included;

TO AIRMAN FIR ST CLA3B 
D. Lam bert. E rnesto Ocha and  
— Bobby D. M anlng, Jim m y 

TO AIRMAN SECOND 
CLASS — Jo h n  R. Downey, 
S tan ley  R. Gipson, R obert L. 
Owen, G arfield  Evans an d  
F ran k lin  L. W arren.
Eugene R obertson.

RAMBLER-THE BEST OF BOTH

7 'A -«*> k

RftM3LE!I »LOME OFFERS AIL THESE EXTRA-VALUE FEATURES J o in  t h e  T R A D E  P A R A D E  t o
■ L ;’ib:e-E)fci', Syjieni ■ S'jpe- m m u  m  ■ ■  » »
I'O'Pe>’c.';r.ir':« k C'j've: G iss S a  .V:re Service-Free
■ Dt3D-0tp Piis’o.xi ri a f-Ai S'lkes h Advanced Unit W  w
C2.'.it'iici:on Pìtj.ì ' Ecod.t/ .. .a'ci pany, ryr.y rr.ore! Winner of Motor Trend Award: ‘'Cfff of the Ytar’’

G ood  r e a so n s  w hy {»ic-e than 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  o w n er s  h ave  sw itch ed  to  R am bler

PALMER MOTOR CO. merkel

r I
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ccr AN AUTOMATIC GAS 

OmER —Cji<Tr'’tw»*s 'fit 
(2 iriiti a ytar in ullun|: 

ca "if«( out 4000 povafs 
l l  M l cloth« G «  érprti g  

MncMmfWhl.

CET AN AUTOMATIC GAS 
ORYEII — G «  tffi«  5 loads for 

tin cot! ol dryDif 1 loaf 
■llh ki|li M lta |t frytfs. 

Gas dryiRf is mon 
KSnosMaL

r a  1

4
GET AN AUTOMATIC GAS 

DATER — No warm ip waitmf 
afilli p t  drytif Automatical!} 

eohlmlltd I »  fryiag 
a  UUar.

GET AM AUTOMATIC CAS 
DRYER — Na ycUoain; aith 
(M mula Hueii stay 

afMU. Firfictir coolrolled |U 
tcM IM« yoo wrry inf 

«onthf Nmt. ^

UWE 
SOU 4f lie l

GET AN AUTOMATIC GAS
DRYER — Conttmaoca 

acooomy. sp«f. laMy and 
ptflormaiKt Mha |m 4i>m| 
yoor smartnt buy S« Nn

gn  drylni CM oiAbs
YOUR « « M i y  lasisr. 1

CHCCX T ill MID VTMt 
O K T l* aPtCm iB AT 
CAS A«m.lANCt OlALCag 
«N O  IONE OTA* O A« 
COMOANV V TOU K V  
a  T iuca  
MOW ron 
VOUR MONCV 
WITH M S m

\
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338 Don Additional 
Stripes This Cycle

Additional stripes will go 
tc  338 Dyess en lis tm en t m en 
in th e  Ju n e  prom otion cycle, 
w ith an o th e r 47 S trateg ic  Air 
Com m and prom otions under 
consideration a t F ifteen th  Air 
Perce.

In  SAC. 10 were prom oted 
to  m aster sergean t, 17 to  tec 
hnical sergean t, 27 to  s ta ff  
sergean t, 78 to airm an  first 
class and  183 to a irm an  sec
ond class. U nder consideration 
a t  F if teen th  Air Force a re  
two m asters, five techs, one 
s ta ff  and th irty -n in e  airm en  
firs t stripes.

T actical Air Com m and pro- 
moHons in tlie s ta ff  se rgean t 
end  a irm an  first class grades 
num bered 23, w ith 6 s ta ffs  
and 17 airm en first. 
PROMOTED IN BQ. SQ., K th

STRATEGIC AEROSPACE 
f  RING WERE:

To M aster Sergeant—R obert 
L. Nagley.

To T echnical Sergeant — 
MelTin a  Wilder.

To S ta ff  S ergean t — Dale X. 
Toops an d  Arnold J . Olivo.

To A irm an F irs t Class — 
G a rth  O. B ryant. B reva A. 
H utchinson. Buford T. M ere
dith, F reddie L. Swafford, 
W ayne D. B eaty, Jam es E. 
K irkpatrick , T hom as F. S car
borough an d  Steven J . Padur.

To Airm an Second Class— 
W alter C. T h orn ton , P e te r F. 
Frey, A rthu r W. Hendricks, 
Jam es W. B eard . Jam es H. 
W illiams Jr., R obert J. Blake, 
Jo5« p h  Pundzak, Jesse G. Oar-

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

INSURANCE 
115 Kent 

Phone 322

re tt  and John  T. Perry.

PROMOTED IN TBE 9«Ul 
ARMAMENT AND BLEC- 
TR<^'1CS MAINTBNA.NCB 

SOCADRON W K E :
To M aster S ergean t—H vls

C. M inton.
To A irm an F irst Class—Ruel 

L. C arring ton  Jr.
PROMOTED IN TBE M th 

ORGANIZATIONAL MAIN
TENANCE SQUADRON 

WERE:
To M aster S ergean t—Leon

ard  W. Savory and  Lewis M. 
Ivey.

To T echnical Sergeant — 
W illiam H. Dawson.

To S ta ff Sergeant—Thom as 
H. F igaro and Billy P. Lewis.

To A irm an F irst Class—Wil
liam  D. Wilson, R ichard  C. 
P o t lcher and  M athew B. 
Jones J r.

To Airm an Second Class — 
R obert K. O’Neill, WiUiam A. 
W ilson Jr., Jo h n  O. Stone, 
T hom as A. D unlap, L arry T. 
HaU, Jam es L. MiUer, Arthur 
L. Lam bert, Lynn P. G raham , 
Jo h n  W. McClure. John  W. 
Wood. David J. B radstock Jr., 
M ichael R. S m ith , F rancis S. 
H um anlck, Floyd T. K eating, 
WiUlam J . B air J r., Lawrence 
T. Sam pletro, T hom as A. 
Sam ple and  George W. Chipps 

PROMOTED IN THE 9«tb 
FIELD MAINTENANCE 

SQUADRON WERE:
To T echnical S ergean t — 

Billy J . F agan  and  Raym ond
D. Pierce.

To S taff Sergeam t—Jam es 
A. Dean.

To A irm an F irs t Class — 
Jo h n  T. M cIntyre J r. and  
Jo h n n y  M- P arker.

To A irm an Second Class — 
C hadaick  C. Rogers, F ran k  S. 
Ram irez, Bruce H. W illiams, 
R obert M- Aubrey, Jam es W. 
Boyles .Thom as J . Sanders, 
Paul L. Fadon. Pedro H. 
Banuelos. Bdward W. Powers, 
Edw ard C. R u th , G lenn D.

ATTENTION HOG RAISERS!
GROUND MEAT & BONE SCRAP 

Tankage • Guaranteed at least 45 Per Cent Protein
FINEST FEED SUPPLEMENT 

Available in 100 pound Sacks

RIDLEY PACKING COMPANY
Box 20S, Sweetwater. Texas, Phone BE 4-4654 

We pay Fort Worth Prices for Hogs

Eyes Examined — Vteual Training
Contact Lenses

Ors. John and Ed Dressen
Optometrists

Making West Texans See Belter 
Since 1907

504 Cedar — Abilene

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAY.S CASH ANYWHERE 

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

MEDINA SOIL CONDITIONER
USERS REPORT

Less Wilt; Less Root Rot; I.«oser Soil and Less 
Compaction:

Reduced Tillage; Greater Moisture Retention; 
Increased Yield of Crops.

CONTACT YOUR DEALER

W. B. TOOMBS 
DOAN’S FEED STORE

New Representative For the

GREAT AMERICAN RESERVE
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

of Dallas
MRS. J. W. (RUBY) HAMMOND 

Life Insurance — Endowment for College Education 
Retirement Income 

Non-Cancellable Hospitalization 
Phone 101 Merkel, Texas

Hunter Jr., Ronald H. Lowry, 
Terry B. Pender and Terrence
M. Irwin.
FBOMOTED IN TBB BQ. SQ. 

Mtb COMBAT SUnPORT 
GROUP WERE:

To Technical Sergeant — 
George H. Edwards and Dene
N. OuiUckson.

To Staff Sergeant —Dale 
F. Kneububl and Mearl D. 
Vsndever.

To Airman First Class — 
WiUiam O. Kutz.

To Airman Second Class — 
Stephen R. Radway, Earl 
Beavers Jr., Ralph L. Bushel- 
man, Thomas D. Crandall, Irv
ing Rosenberg, Donald E. 
Cummings, Don C. Vemone 
Jr., Ralph B. Shirley, Harry 
M. Schwinn and Max H. Ray.

PROMOTED IN THE Mtb 
COMBAT DEFENSE SQUAD

RON WERE:
To Staff Sergeant—Mardis 

M. MiteheU, Robert L. Ken
nedy, Donald J. Ferguson and 
Earl N. Mast Jr.

To Airman First Class — 
Marshall Knapp, Lavemson, 
C. Coffey, Phillip R. Edwards 
and Charles A. Anderson.

To Airman Second Class — 
Arvel D. Slone, James D. Mc- 
Fadden, Stanley J. Jankow
ski. Joseph J. Bayer, John M. 
David, John W. Cassidy, Rich
ard F. McCormack, Glenn R. 
Wiesman, Henry Wiedle. Billie 
Morris. Billy R. Wake, Thomas 
R. Ainsworth 

PROMOTED IN TBE Mtb 
SUPPLY SQUADRON WERE: 

To Techniead Sergeant — 
James H. Smith and Leonard
A smith.

To Staff Sergeamt —Mar
vin L. Jordan and Sylvester 
J. Gaston.

To Airman First Class — 
John O. McConnel, Thomas 
W. Bentley, Jackie F. Parmer 
and Marvin E. Cox.

To Airman Second Class — 
Anthony DaquUanto Jr., Roy 
C. Vann, Hugh G. Senters Jr., 
Larry J. Lloyd, Oss Wallace 
Jr.. Alan L. Brownell. John 
E Zdon, David M. Sims. Arn
old L. Jackson Jr.. Michael C. 
Chapman, Charles H. Mc- 
Muilins. Donald R. Parker. 
Tommy M. Gates in, Maurice 
L. Clark. Brian D. McMann, 
Jimmie L. Thompson, Ted 
Jackson, WiUiam B. Schepers, 
William A. Bronk, Kenneth H. 
Diaz, Donald A. Davidson. 
Koecher, Juan J. Sabala, 
Billie J. Fielder, Philip D. 
R each  and  Gerald D. Mc
Carthy.

PROMOTED IN THE 96th 
TRANSPORT.ATION SQUAD

RON WERE:
To T echnical Sergeant—Lee 

E Ruching. '
To A irm an F irs t Class — 

R obert Underwood.
To A irm an Second Class — 

Robert L. H enderson. K enneth  
T. Lapp, Arnold C Dubcak J r  , 
W illiam A. Jones, Andy I. 
Cole. H arry  T. V etter. Edward 
Robert H Braswell, L arry K. 
Inskeep and  J. C. Lam bert. 
PRO.MOTED IN THE 819th 
MEDICAL GROUP MERE: 
To Technical S ergean t — 

Harvey E. Fuller.
To S ta ff Sei'gcant—.Arnold 

W. Parker, Claude R. Hisaw

and Hubert D C offrin.
To A irm an P in t  Class — 

C harles W. V inton, Paul D. 
Ju arez  and  Doyce W. Taylor.

I 'o  A irm an Second Class — 
G ary C. S utton , Carl B. Chelf, 
Nick M artinez, Max O. S an d 
ers, Clarence WiUiams Jr., 
R ichard A. Moccla and  Paul
E. Brown.

PROMOTED IN THE S7ltb 
STRATEGIC MISSILE 

SQUADRON WEXE:
To M aster S ergeant—G lenn 

R. Mulholland, George P. 
K night, R iebard  Stelk and  
C harles W eatherly  J r.

To S taff S erg ean t — Ben
jam in  L. N utt, Harold D. 
Campbell, Rex L. B iggerstaff, 
Lloyd S hinn  Jr., Jam es E. 
Duke, Andrew J . W ertz and  
Thom as F. Swindle.

To A irm an F irst Class —P a t 
P. P atterson  a n d  R m est L. 
Cassidy.

To A irm an Second Class — 
Robert G. BaldinI, Lawrence 
H. Lavem e, W illiam  A. Allen, 
Jam es W. C othran , Arlle J . 
Wilson, Ben W. Close, P reston  
G. Sm ith, T h o n u s  E. Kress, 
OayloD R. Daniel, Andrew T. 
WlUiams II. F ran k  R. Turck, 
OUver A. B e rry >  Clyde W. 
Severson, Jo h n  F. U nderhill 
and  Thom as A. B axter. 
PROMOTED IN HEADQUART

ERS SQUADRON 51«th 
TROOP CARRIER WING 

WERE:
To S ta ff S erg ean t —R ay

m ond A. M iller an d  E rnest B. 
C unningham .

To A irm an F irs t Class — 
D uane M. Meadows. 
PROMOTED IN SlStb FIELD 
M.AINTENANCE SQUADRON 

WERE:
To S ta ff Sergeant—Eugene

F. Bourdeau.
To A irm an F irs t Class — 

Donald C. Osba, Joseph  B. 
Allen Jr., Jam es D. S lngler, 
R ichard  L. Jensen , Je rry  R. 
B atten  an d  H erbert L. Shoe
m aker.

PROMOTED IN SlCth OR
GANIZATIONAL MAINTEN

ANCE SQUADRON WERE:
To S taff Sergeant—B ert M. 

CaiTOll. G erald  E. Augustine 
and  W illiam E. G astfleld.

To Airman F irs t Class — 
H ubert E. McQueen Jr.. Gayle 
A. Mueller, F rank lin  A. Van 
H em crt. Jo h n  W. E lliott. 
Jam es E. Kibble, W ayne A. 
S trehle, T erry  A. M ilam, Mack 
L. Davis, D arrel P. Q uast, and  
Roger C. Novotny.

Horton Family
I

Reunion Held
Kirby Park in .\hi1onp was the 

scene of much activity Sunday, 
June 2. when the five sons of 
\V. P. Hoiton. and their families 
gathered for the annual family 
minion.

A total of 71 weie present, in
cluding Alvin Horton from Grove 
Hill. .\la., who has visited for a 
mcnih with brothers here,

Mr. and Mrs. Eudell Dun- 
agin from Grove Hill were pres
ent.

W. Otis Hoiton from Wichita 
Falls State Hospital was home 
on furlough to attend the re
union, which was the first time 
home in 27 years. His sons. W, 
f.. and Wade Horton and fami
lies were among 'hose attend
ing the all - day nff.air.

Mrs. Pierce Horton of Port,ales, 
N M . her th r 'r  daughters and 
their families weiv back for thi.s 
h.ippy occasion.

DID you KNOW ...
IN 1914 IT  TOOK TWE AVERAGE 
FACTORY PRODUCTION WORKER 5 Im. 
ONE HOUR AND THIRTV-FIVE 
MINUTES OF WORK TO PAY FOR 
A DOZEN E G O S ... TO D AV  
IT TAKES THE SAME KIND OF 
FACTORY PRODUCTION WORK
ER ONLY FIFTEEN MINUTES !

t -Yi. IN  1914 IT TOOK 
m  S E V E N TY -F IV E  H O U R S A N D  

F O R T Y 'S E V E N  M IN U T E S

OF WORK FOR AN AVERAGE FAC 
TORY PRODUCTION WORKER 
TO EARN ENOUGH MONEY TO 

BUY A  TW O-PIECE S U IT  OF 
MEDIUM Q U A LITY...TO D A Y TO 

BUY THE SAME KIND OF SUIT, IT 
WOULD TAKE THE SAME WORKER 

ONLY TW EN TY HOURS AND T W E N T Y -  
_________ S I X  M I N U T E S . ^

A L L  OF THESE COMPARISONS ILLUSTRATE  
DRAMATICALLY THE IMPROVEMENT IN THE LIFE 
OFTHE A m e r ic a n  WORKER in  the l a s t  f i f t y  
YEARS. . .  THE FIRST F I F T Y  YEARS OF THE  
UNITED STATES DEmRTMENT OF LABOR!
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College Summer Term 

Starts atDyess June 3
The M s n m C T  terra of o n  .  baao 

education at tbe Dyess Center of 
Mc.Murry CcUege will be beid 
from  Ju n e  1 th ro u g h  AugZ2, 
according to Mr. Fred McCoiBB, 
base school director.

Pre-registralian is now uadcr- 
way from 1 to  4 pjn . ia raoai 
311 of tbe Center, buildiag 7232. 
T he final reg istra tion  period 
wUl be a t  the s a n e  Ubm  and  
place froin May 27 through May 
31.

The folkmdng subjects will be 
offered from 7 to  9 PJB. «  
.Mondays and Wednesdays, al
gebra (math in>, analytics and 
calculus tmatb 135), American 
history (Hist. 2Sb), business law 
(B. A. 40T) and general psyobri- 
ogy (Psy. 224).

Scheduled from 7 to 9 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays are 
trigonometry (Math 112), Eng- 
li.«h gramraer (&ig. 110), Amer
ican history (Hist. 25a), Ameri
can diflomacy (Hist. 444) and 
businen mathematics (B. A. 
120).

The cost to the military student 
i.s J4.25 per semester hour or 
812.75 per course; however, a 
fctudent academic scholarship 
will be in effect whereby the 
student making a grade of “C ‘

3 From Merkel 
Get TT Degrees

LUBBOOC — Over 1,000 can
didates for degrees received di
plomas in commencement exer
cises at Te.xas Tech June S.

Dr. Kenneth S. PiUer, pirsF 
dent of Rice UnKersity. gave 
the principal address during t)ie 
exercises at 8 p.m. in Lubbock 
Municipal Coliseum. Dr. J. P 
Allen, Broadway Baptist Church 
of Fort Worth, was Baccalaure- 
ate speaker at 8 pm. Sunday in 
Lubbock Municipal Coiiseuro.

Candidates for degrees include 
the following students from Mer
kel.

Bachelor of Architecture — 
Reynold B. Vancil. design option

Bachelor of Si-ience in Civil 
Engineering — Earnest Ray Rey
nolds Jr.

•School of Home Economics — 
Linda Kathleen Leach, home 
economics education

cr higher will recerve a credit 
of 810, raalUag tbe next coursa 
taken coat only 83.75.

Neeeaaary booka will be ob 
sale at tbe first class meeCiag.

Students withdrawing from a 
claas will MCI»« an hanorable 
dismlaairf from the base achoot's 
director. This mast be done be
fore any refunds or adjostmenta 
can be made. If a student with
draws. charges wiO be made ob 
tbe foDowing schedule; less than 
two weeks — 20 per cent; be
tween two and Niur weeks — 40 
per cent; between four aad six 
weeks — 80 per cent; between 
six and eight tseeks — 80 per 
cent; a.nd over eight weeks — 
100 per cen t

No refunds will be made to 
students who are dianissed 
through disciplinary action, and 
fees o th er th an  tu ition  a re  
son-refundab le . T he college 
will re fund  all tu ition  coat to  
th e  Individnal upon receipt of 
orders for p e rm an en t change 
of station .

Homer Freeman 
BA. Graduate

Home- Freeman Jr., receiv
ed a Bachelor of Business .Ad
ministration defiree from Arling
ton State CoUepp o.n May 30, a t 
t  p .n  at .Memorial Stadium in 
the forty - second Annual Cosn- 
reencement exercises in Arling
ton.

.Mr. Freeman is a 1950 graduate 
of Merkel High Sc)iMl, and is 
the son of Mr. and .Mrs. Homer 
Freeman of Rt. 2 in Merkel.

He, hi.s wife, Aitie, and two 
children. Gayland and Sharon. 
IK-e at 2425 Dewitt a . ,  Irving. 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. TZaweek had b t
Memorial Day gucate id th tlr  
borne, Mn. Trawssk*a methar, 
father and brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
aifford  Higbtowrr aafi am at 
Spur, Tenas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thornton of 
Seymour were guMU to the 
home of Ida aister, ID s. B tfb  
Martin Sunday,

Ffu* Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversioffis j
PHONE 8-5513 i

1142 NORTH FIRST

H. W. LEMENS >

Now, it is easier and less expensive than ever to ha\e cool comfort 
all summer long with refrigerated room air conditioocra.
The WTU new wiring program makes it possible. . .  and you can 
choose your room air conditioner from any local dealer as well at 
from our company.
Only requirements are that it be a 220 volt room air conditioner of 
one horsepower or larger and that it be installed for a new user in • 
any existing single unit residence being served by VTest Texas Utilitkt.
Don’t  delay! Prepare now for summer’s heat! Call your appliaocw 
dealer or V(TU today!

1' \ I*- L n  i l '  s ! i i :

waaaat
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IN PERSON AT
CARSON’S

LKíHT CRUST LIONS CLUB
Annual Broom - Mop Sale
ANNUAL BROOM • MOP SALE WILL 
BE HELD THURSDAY EVENING, 
JUNE 6. SO BE SURE TO HELP BY 
BUYING BROOMS AND MOPS MADE 
BY THE LIGHT HOUSE OF THE 
BLIND. TO HELP SOMEONE TO HAVE 
GLASSES — SPONSORED BY MERKEL 
UONS CLUB.

KRAFT MINIATURE — 1-LB. B.AG

Qmiuu.

LK.HT CRUST IKU’GH BOYS FRIDAY. FI NE 7TH EROM !:!.=> p>i TO K OO 
P.M.—vSO COME OUT AND SEE AND HEAR THEM PLAY YOUR FAVORITES.

NABISCO Box

RITZ .. 29c

COFFEE 
SALMON 
PEACHES
SHORTENING

.NEW CANSTER

Maryland 3-Lb.
flub .. . . . . . . . . .  Pack

Recipe Tall
Pink . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Can

Hunt’s
2\i C an.. .... 2  ior

Mrs. 3-Lb. 
Tucker ..... Can

1.69 
W  
4!P 
4EP

LIGHT CRUST

MEAL
5-LB. BA(;

29c
Morton

SALT
BOX

PARKAY

OLEO
MARSHMALLOWS 29*
HRESIDE — VANILLA OR CHOCOL.ATE

CREAM COOKIES W lb. 29«.
2 lbs 4 9 «  ■-

WESTFIELD ORANGE

ORANGE d r i n k  Qt. Can 1 9 c
LIBBY'S — 20-OZ. FAMILY SIZE

CATSUP.... - - 2 lor 43«
Duncan Hines

CAKE
MIX

.X.ssorted BETTY — SOUR — DILL A  A  ^

2 for 2 3 c  2 for 5 9 c  p iC K L E S .. . . . . Pt. Z 3 V
I I

Uarnatien I • Carnation |

COFFEE milk
MATE Tall Caa

Ja r 2 5 c  3 for 3 9 c

I*.:

BETTY — SWEET

PICKLES Pt 29C
MY-T-FINE

LEMON

PUDDING

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
MORTON

ARMOUR S STAR

BACON
.  JUMBO 

....  4 5 ^  Each...

C R E A M  PI ES
STRAWBERRY — BAN.Y.NA — LEMON 
COUANl T — CHOI OLATE — CREAM

LIBBY'S — NO. 303 CAN

GOIBEN CORN... 2 for 29«
MOl NTAIN PA.SS — NO. 303 CAN

TOMATOES - 21«« 25«
GEBHARDT'S — NO. 300 CAN

TAMALES 2 f«« 43«
BREAST-O-CHICKE.N — IN CORN OIL

C O O K I E  t u n a  In Corn O il... 2  for 5 9 c  
SALE

F riskies

DOG 
FOOD

3 for 2 5 c ;3 fo r  3 9 c
Sl’PRE.ME RED TAG

3!P
FIG BARS — FUIKiE STICK 

SU(;AR — SOCIETE 
VANILLA CREAM

3 P k g s. 9 8 c
ARMOUR'S ST.\R MORTON — Reef — Chicken — Turkey BALLARD or PILLSBURY

FRANKS ua j  i : (  POT PIES
■" ■  W  KEITHS CHOPPED

...... Each 19c B I S C U I T S
CHOICE BEEF

C T C A i r . . .  BROCCOLI ........2 lor 25« 3 for 23c

a A R O E N  F RE S H

V E G E T A B U S
' W  W  W  W  W  V ' V  w w  w

VINE PINK

TOMATOS
Lb. 23C

FRESH

HtOUND «
CHOICE BEEF

W

CHUCK ROAST li.49(
B R E E Z E

. $1.19KI.NG
SIZE

B0RDE9TS DAIRY PRODUCIR
STRAWBERRIES pt 29«
CALIFORNIA

BITTER

WISCO.NSIN

MELLOW CHEESE

F-KESH

PORK LIVER

MQITD
Lb. 59c

LUX MILK............ '/4-Gal. 3 9 c

CHOICE BEEF — (rood for BAR-B-Q

SHORT
ALL .MEAT

RIBS ... 5 Lbs.

Lb. 19c

Í 1 .

TABLETS 
GT. BOX

V IM
49c

53c

HIGH PROTEIN

D O U B LE

ICY, BEANS lb, 23«
C.AUFORM.A

ORANGES ......... ........... ............................ ....  Lb. I9c

TE.XA.S

CORN ON COB .........  ...................  Dozen Ears 3i»c

LON WHITE .

CHEESE — ... 2 lbs. 43« SPUDS -..... iMb. Bag 43«
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

MILK...... . .... ‘/4A:aL 39«
COTTAGE

BOLOGNA lb 39«
ARMOUR'S aStAR — COOKED BONELESS

n H I f l  Boneless ..Can»« I w

GIFT BOND

STAMPS

PRICES 
COOO 

THIBHOAV 
FRIDAY 

SATl’ROAY 
JU.XE 1 
*. : . •

MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

EACH WEDNESDAY WEEKDAYS: 7:00 u.m. to 7:00 pm.
C2.sa Pi'RPHAciF SATURDAYS 7:00 a,ai. to 8:00

I'LncNASt. t r a d e  WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

i


